
 Back-to-School CSCP Kickoff Q+A 

   

Question Answer 
Where is the link to the bonus sheets? Thanks for drawing our attention to that! Here it is: Bonus 

sheets  
Do you have examples of CSCP from schools that have achieved 
RAMP status? 

Kilo Middle School in Federal Way and North Creek High School 
in Northshore both achieved RAMP this past year in case you're 
curious about their CSCPs. 

Where is the link for this monthly CSCP/Admin check in tool? CSCP Admin Check-In Tool 
Would the role of the SC video be appropriate to share with 
Teaching staff as well? 

Yes, but preview first. 

Do you have a copy of North Creek HS CSCP to share? I don't. But Jeff Dennis and Tiffany Frane are amazing school 
counselors who did a ton of work to RAMP. Here's the link to 
their school website so you can reach out to them directly to 
see if they'd be willing to share more: 
https://northcreek.nsd.org/ 

How does CSCP fit into the larger picture of MTSS? A CSCP is part of a school's MTSS. You can find some good 
information in the 5030 Catch Up Checklist especially with 
Webinar #4 & Webinar #5. 5030 Resources to Inform Your CSCP 
Staff PD 

Can a Social Worker work as a high school school counselor? It's a quick question with a somewhat complicated answer.  If 
you can please reach out to Maria or Kylie, they can share with 
you the resources and info. that we have developed to help with 
the certification and role elements that are part connected to 
your question. 

In thinking about the carpool/partnering opportunities and 
calendars—is it possible to send a year at a glance for 
recognition days/weeks? Specifically looking for day(s) for 
school social workers, school psychs, admin, teachers, clerical 
staff (registrars, secretaries), and custodians. 

Great idea, but we don't have this type of comprehensive 
calendar available. 

Would you recommend the Online Courses  for new counselors? Yes! They are self-paced, so you can go as fast as you'd like. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKz6xyOk7Swe4q1kHWDsy4oqlmyCpNx6TX2pzhKp2r4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QKz6xyOk7Swe4q1kHWDsy4oqlmyCpNx6TX2pzhKp2r4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RmvazeDijhGq5mf1hXTwV0oNG5zRsX9dEbc29p9CL6Y/copy
https://northcreek.nsd.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zRQsUGPhoom7a6jSgot-0m-Zzantwwd47oJUfiGa9k0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zRQsUGPhoom7a6jSgot-0m-Zzantwwd47oJUfiGa9k0/edit


  

Don't want to get overwhelmed. But the last time I was a 
counselor was 13 years ago. 
Could someone drop a link in the chat for the asynchronous 
online courses that could be sent out to our CSCP staff?  I see 
the registration link for Data, Data, Data but looking more for an 
overview of the four courses 

Data course guide for district leaders. 

Could you please provide me the link for the 2023-2024 CSCP 
Check-In? The link in the slides take me to the voucher form and 
I think it should be a different form based on the image in the 
slides. 

5030 Resources to Inform Your CSCP Staff PD 

Can a new counselor and their mentor attend the Virtual PD 
Event? 

Yes! 

The registration link for the DATA DATA DATA form last 
question asks that we complete by Aug 11th - should we just 
say yes? 

The correct deadline to complete them is Oct. 27. 

March 6th is the first day of our 2024 WSCA Conference.  Will 
you be in attendance at the conference for this final session?  

Yes! We're holding the session at WSCA!  

The voucher requires a gmail account but my district uses 
microsoft. 

The form should no longer require any email login. Thank you 
for your grace!  

Please review the process for Running Start and summer FTE 
requirements. This took so much time from school counselors at 
a point when we are managing graduation, summer school and 
next year scheduling. 

We are working closely with higher education to improve that 
process. The timeline coming out of the legislative session has 
made it a significant challenge the past two years, and we 
recognize that. With summer opening permanently, we will have 
better, more consistent processes moving forward. In the 
meantime, the existing process is well documented in the 
forthcoming bulletin. 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dEOmp_T8HSk6xkrZrS-EWqJBt0gYfRtGYqNt6wM16QE/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zRQsUGPhoom7a6jSgot-0m-Zzantwwd47oJUfiGa9k0/edit
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